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TERMS, -T The terms of subsaription to the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES-Display advertise" 
ment of ten or more {uches. tor three or more in” 
sertions, ten cents per inch for each issue, Dis 
play advertising occupying less space than ten” 
inches and for less than three insertions, from 
fifteen to twenty-five cents per inch for each: 
isspe, according to composition. Minimum 
charge se yventy-five cents, 

Local notices ace ympanying display advertis- 
ing five cents per line for each ineariion ; other 
wise, el ght cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents, 

Legal notices, twenty cents per line for three 
insertions, and tea cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Reformed—-no servites, 

Presbyterian -Spring Mill 

Hall, evening. 

Method 

ternoon 

morning ; 

f Centra Hall, 

11 be conducted by Rev. C. C 

United 

communion 

Centre Hall, 

ist—-Sprucetown, Npring 

evening. Bervices 

Shuey, 

Evangelical-—Tusseyville . morning, 

Egg Hill, alternoon, 
evening. 

communion ; 

Union, morning, ymunion . 

no service; Centre Hall, 

'nion, Saturday 

con 

‘alley, even 

‘reparatory service at the 1 

i o'clock, 

Market Reports, 

Wheat, 

Corn, 

POU sicsnsmnnrssinsassmmrassnsssns 

70 ibs 

shelled, 56 lbs 

on cob, 

Corn 

Rye 

«$11 00 to 12 00 
$9 00 to 11 00 

fhe W. OC. T 

day &f: 

Mr. Charles Yearick of 

Howard were guests of Mr. and Mre. 

Jacob Bharer east of Centre Hall for 

several days, 

will meet on Batur- 

£rr oon 

ard Mrs, 

The summsr cours for teachers at 

HB ate Jollege closed last week. About 

500 teachers from all parts of the state 

attended the short term. 

John W. Adams, a former resident 

of Millheim, is a Democratic candidate 
for the office of sheriff in Huntingdon 

county. He is a resident of Huntiog- 

don, and for a numbef of years has 

been one of the justices of the peace ip 
that place. 

Mrs. George W. SBpaogler, who for 

some time has been makiog her home 

with her dsughter, Mrs. E W. Craw- 

ford, in Centre Hall, had the mis- 

fortune on Baturdsy morning to fall 

down a stairway and break the booes 

in ope of her arms above the wrist. 

Michael Shafer and son N. Bigler 

Bhaffer of near Rebersburg were in 

Centre Hall on Friday, The latter 

Mr. Shafler, who ia engaged in farm. 

iog operations in Brusn Valley, re 

ports crups very good down there, and 
that farmers are well on with their 
work. 

The automobile is atirscting the si 

tention of George H. Emerick, the 

implement dealer in Centre Hall, to a 
considerable extent, and it is said that 
by fall he will be the owner of a tour- 

ing car of a high class. He expects to 

use tLe machine in his business as well 

as for pleasure, 

The venerable John A. Huuter of 

Btormstown, Half Moon Valley's most 
aged citizen, was delighted to have a 
visit from hia son, John A, Hunter, 
professor of mechanical engineering in 
the University of Colorado. The lat- 
ter Mr. Hunter is a graduate of Peun- 
sylvania Btate College, 

Mra, C. H. Meyer sud dsughter 
Miss Miriam of Reedsville are at the 

home of Mrs. Meyer's father, Capt. G, 
M. Boal, Miss Miriam just returned 
from thie scuth, where for some weeks 

rising by her uncle and 

3 Mra J. W. McCormick 
Mouth Carolioa 

Be was el 

aunt, Mr 

of Columbus 

Dr. J Frouk Meyer has moved his 
family from Bloomfield, New Jersey, 
to Washington, D. OO, and is now 
convected with the Depa:tment of 
Commerce as associate physicist in the 
Bureau of Standards. Dr. Meyer is a 
son of J. 8, Meyer of near Peun Hall. 
The position he fille is a very responsi 
ble one, but he is abundantly qualified 
for the place, 

Mr. aud Mrs. W. W. Harpster of 
Freeport, Illinois, are st the Centre 
Hail botel and will remain for several 
weeks, Mr, Harpster is an loternal 
revenue collector, and was also elect. 
ed one of the three commissioners wun 
will govern Freeport in the future, that 
city having adopted the commission 
form of government. The Iatter p sls 
tion is a very important and exacting 
one. He represents the Republican 
party, which in Freeport is the ma. 
Jority parity. 

A bushel of eggs! That's a lot of 
egge-~thirty-six dezn—and that's the 
number of eggs found In one nest at 
Elmer McClellan's barn, south of 
Centre Hall, The good old hens about 
the McClellan piace found an opening 
under a shed floor, and it was to thst 
quiet place a pumber of thein went to 
relieve themselves of thelr burdens, 
A cnckliog hen gave away the secret, 
and one of Mr, McClellan s little 
daughters began to investigate and the 
pleking of a bushel of eggs was the 
remit, 

8, morning: Centre / 

  

chen 

Barn at Balleyville Burned, 

Wednesday seems to be a fatal day 

for barns, Two weeks ago the Wag- 

ner and Klinger barns were burned 

and Wednesday of Inet week the barn 

on the farm owned by Mrs, Calvin 

Sunday near Baileyville in the western 

portion of the county, was struck by 

lightning and burned. The farm is 

tenanted by Ray Williams, of 

John H., Williams, and formerly of 

Centre Hall. He succeedeg in getting 

all his stock from the barp, but ell this 

and grain-—were 

farming 

Bon 

sesson's crop--hay 

burped as were also some 

plements harpess, 

Williams isa young man, and 

gan farming operations, 

the loss will be felt keenly by him 

Mrs, Sunday had ips 

Far.sers Mutual Tus 

D. F. Luse, 

sum of $1200 on the barn 

its contents, 

13 

tools, elo, Mr, 

just be 

cons gqaently 

uranece in the 

Company, 

retary, In 

i) $400 on 

) Press Was very 

urgnde 

Centre Hall, sq 

———————-— rh 

Dr, tisorge Lee 

Dr rege LL 

for ten days, sufl «ri 

cation 

this Issue went t 

Ge e has be 

of digenss .., 

ical, and there i little or no h 

hia recovery, Dr. C8, 

physician in attendance, 

Musser 

a ———————— 

LOOALS, 

Misses May and F 

spending their vacation 

burg I: Fayeticville, 

¢iunty. 

0s Rhone | 
(fra 

Feanklin 

at 

in, 

Aaronsburg, 

W. H. Pbilips made a business trip 

to Georges Valley one day last week, 

Mr. and Mra, John Klingsrman .of 

Elerysburg were visiting at the home 

of Lewis Mensch the past week, 

Mr. and Mre, Gilland Eiserhaur and 

children, spent Banday at Peuns 

Cave, 

Burley Bower of Re 

time at the home of his 

Bower, 
Mra. Mary Burd has gone to Btate 

College to epend a few with 
ida, 

Avmagast 

novo gpent some 

aunt, Emm» 

weeks 

of Centre Hall was 

lcome guest of his friend, Ballie 

Wm, 

d her aged 

beth Weaver, 

Mrs, Emma Jordon Hess has greatly 

ved her h by the 

gimme repainted, 

Frank Rupp of Chicago, 

has come to spend BOMo 

plac 

0» 

of 

mother, 

Marr Philipsburg 

Mrs, Eliza visite 

impro He having 

Ine 18, 

time in this 

, his boyhood bome, 

erry Adams has Bint 

for a fow day 

another house built 

Mrs, D, 

gone 

He 

ab fags at that place, 

M. 

B: is having lege 

Rev, and (Feew 

ed b Mra, G 

alley of Hanovs 

to the Lut 

Mien Hele 

of Ret 

ey relurs 
Mi 

them 

mie, 's mother, esey 

F accompanied 

HETARL PATsOLags 

Mr. Gephart 

Nellie Bard 

Iahers bu 

day. 

Meyer, 

n Mtover and 

and Miss 

Hackenbarg of 

ridis 

d Mrs. Wil 

rah irg, 

g nL Mut 

if. ap iam   A horse belongiog to John Delar ey 

at Ea lystown § 

field. I: 

overcome 

Fors 

McKinney 

Centre Hall on 

the Reporter on 

Frank D Lee 

Ms Be jimi 

brother nnd sis’er 

have been st bis 

serious liiness. 

was found deasd in ti 

is presumed the animal w 

with heat, 

WwW. F 

of Potters 

Tuesday 

a bit of 

of ns 

* > y 
gler MeKin 

ar Bell 

designate 

for 

3ellefonte has Leen 

of numerous substations 

police, and a detail of Troop 

located there as soon as f 

available for that pur 

James Durst of 

been at the home of 

uel Durs?, near Centre Hal 

called home on accannt of the 

ilinesa of his wn ifa, He 

Milroy by Edward Durst io th 

Overland car. 

The er Rev, 

Tuomas Gorman, pastor of ti 

land Avenue M, E. « 

town to Miss Madeline 

Sbimer, daughter of the Rev. sud 

George H. imer of Port 

made public, 

Oe, 

near Mil 

his brot 

waa 

gagement of the 

burch of 

Mh 

Misa Lizzie Raukle of Bprin 

who has Leen at the home of | 

Mrs. John H. Runkle, 

Hall is sufleriog from a 3 

stroke received last week, 

improved ¢ but 

rather seri Lion. 

east 

ansiderable, is ye 
is COL 

Boyd Magee has been the guest 

Mr. and Mrs, George H., Emerick 

Centre Hall the latter part 

last week, He is in the real estate busi 

ness io Philadelphia, and came up tr 

BInee 

the country to escape the excessively | 

hot weather being experienced in the 

city. 

Former Prothonotary 

port is now loested in 

county, near Delphi, Former 

Governor Pennypacker's BSehwenks- 

ville distriet, He purchased as farm 

there, and expects to join the sgricul 

turalists in feeding the world. Of 

course, he will not forge polities ai. 

together. 

A. B. 

Montgomery 

in 

dime 

A mixed party of white and colored | 
people from Lock Haven on a jy ride | 

sideaw 

Bal 

to Bellefonte last week 

taxicab on iis way from 

Heelan Park, sud the tex! was dite 

Mra. H.R. Bell, wife of the 

the Nittany country club, w 

hurt. Her two Rha 

Samuel, and two Misa Edna 

Ruseell and Miss Dora Zimmerman, 
who are employed at the club i ose, 

were also thrown from the taxi and 
injured. The joy riders were arrested, 

and Justice Brown fined them $25 00 

jefonta fo 

ed, 
ginwanrd of 

HONDA, 

rinids, 

Rasy Glenn Decker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles D. Decker, of Tyrone, is 
#pauding a short time with his cousin, 
John Whiteman, in Centre Hall, 
Ray, who ia eighteen years of age, has 
taken on considerable avoirdupois 
since hia last visit hers, a year ago. 

His former schoo! mates and associates 
who always knew him as a lad of 
spare form, and who weighed little 
over one hundred pounds a year ago, 
looked with astonishment on the 
physique of the young man, who now 
tips the beam at one hundred and 
ninety pounds. His father conducts a 
restaurant in Tyrone, 

John Blausér was pretty badly in- 
Jured by a kiek from a horse, He was 
skidding logs for Brisbin & Company 
on their Egg Hill tract, sand while in 
tha act of pioking up a grab, one of hls 
horses kicked with both feet, striking 
bim on the jaw and breast. Two 
teoth were broken out, a gash cut in 
his jaw, and the upper portion of the 
breast bone was pretty badly bruleed, 'f 
and is probably the moet serfons in- 
Jury. Mr, Bisuser Is a man of fine 
phye'que, muscular, nnd full of grit. 
He refused sssistance, and mounted 
the animal that kicked him aod rode 
to his home near Potter Mills. 

sMeerionsiy | 

§ ried | 

ry, neton « 

« | Mt 
BR § 5 

Bo fo 

Spring Millis 
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Passau re of Kiar n jsburg is at 

atthe J. B 

Mrs 
ie 

{ home, 
i 

Mise Ethel H 

i Philads ipt 

Kreamer f R puiesl 

this week f 

pend 

arter jefi 

where iia she will 

| several weeks, 

Mr. anid Mra 

week for Nebraska, 

visit their son George, 

William Friese, of Wiser 

present visiting in town at 

of hia Mre Fred Fehl ai. 
Curtis Bigrly 

Elisa Breon Ie f 

where they 

the 

sinter, 

of Dents 

vacation 

fomiile 
PRIA Y and 

! Run inth's 

lin this valley among relatives 

Mra. Ber jumiu Smith, after 

ing an week town with her 

Mra, Ja ys Lilgler, for her 

in Philade!phia 

Rev. and Mis, Bigufler left on 

day in their sito for Dau 

nd a 

Bre sperhDdsg a m 

pinter   
1H left home 

iped a | 

Mn oot 

where Bp month's 
| veoation visitis latives 

££ ¢ Wim Haines lef long and OF 

Ohio, 

buy a ear load of cattle and tho 

same brought fo this place and sell 

them at public sale, 

Henry Gilbert, after sponding a» 

{month with his aged parents at this 

Saturday for where they will 

fiAvVe 

employment at Washington, D. C., 

ment of Justice 

— LA Sos 

Beporter Register 

Sara M. Neff, Contre Hall 

Carrie Kinsel, Altoona 

Laura Kinsel, Altoona 

Mrs, Widder and ron George, Harrisburg 
Peter Jordan, Colyer 
Lalu M. Hart, Pittsburg 
William W, Kerlin, Centre Hall 

ohn H. Runkle, Centre Hall 
A SS A MS SB 

distinet from that in which 
you. Its thousands of eorrespondents 

civilization day by day You 

that history in serial form to keep 

well posted. 
A in. a te ———— el 

Fomething to sell ? Advertise it in 
the Baporter, 

Stops Falling Hai 
Hall's Hair Renewer certai 

If falling hair, Ro doubt about 
EVOL, 

    

place, left on Friday for his place of | 

where he is emaployed in the Depart- 

“The Philadelphia Record"? onvers 

every day in the week a fleld entirely | 
we serve 

gather and sift the world’s news and | 
make it into a condensed history of | 

need | 

spend : 

*Whe' 

IERNR COIN 

the tele 

tirean of inform: 

“My wife 

Weddin nn 

{to him h 

change it.«i Espross 

nawers {he peners 

ered the walking 

And when 

ided not 

eyvok indedly 

he came © de 

Would Not Be Noticed, 

Applicant- Yes, madam, | 

| eure board, but 1 
1am na vegetarian Mra Sihmn- 

i dlet—Oh, that sight. You 

will not be expected to fut the meat 

None of the others ever do ~New York 
Weekly. 

wish fo ge 

madam 

will be all 

The Mot Wind From the Desert. 
“Khamein” is the hot wind from the 

desert which blows out of the Sahara 
upon Egypt. The word means fifty, 
from the idea that it lasts for fifty 
days. The khamein ig terribly hot and 
dry and sometimes brings pertilence 
with it 

AH AO SW 

For a Starter, 
“What woull son advise me to do?" 

inquired the uncertain min 
"Well, to start with, 1'd advise vou 

fo quit wasting your time asking peo 

ius advice” Washington Star 

To be able to have the things wo 

~ want, that Is riches; but to be able to 
do without, that Is power.~Macdonsid, 

RA I SM SSA. 

al Read the adve. in the Reporter, 
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NIEAN’S 
ANNUAL CLEARANCE 

SALE 
Sy and think what it means to your pocketbook to 

4 00 actual value for every $2.00 you spend. This 

t be reduced quickly ; that’s the reason for such 

unusually low prices, 

    

buy $ 

stock mus 

This great sale makes it possible for 
you to wear better clothes than before for 
less than you have been paying. 

We oive | 
& XIV O % 

rail at this 

slow only a few of the prices which will 
sal 
SAAC prey 

MEN’S SUITS LADIES’ 

15 (3 Sana 
els.) SUIS 

SUITS 

$7.50 

4.98 

now 

1 ¥ 3 10.00 Suits now 

DRESS SKIRTS 

of 4 vy fixer 

&3.00 Skirts now 

H. 00 SKirts now 

UNDERWEAR Ladies’ White Dresses 

0) Dresses now 

.49 

Ger 

should read everyone of 

ee the goods. 

eta: & Co. 
MILLHEIM 
      

  

  

  

  
A NT AI 

| TEN-DAY EXCURSIONS 

Atlantic City, Cape May 
Wildwood, Ocean City, 

ca, Seca Isle City, Avalon, Holly Beach, Stone Harbor 
NEW JERSEY 

Thursday, August 14 

6 35 Round Trip 6° Round Trip 

| ge Via Market Street Whar! 

From CENTRE HALL 

(5 ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA AND HARRISBURG 

Children 5 

    

Angle: 

STOP.OVE 

years of age and under 12 years half fare 
o y ne Hn 58 3 irair sult hand bills, nearest 

Williamsport, Pa. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
™ 

Fodd, Division Passctiger: pa 
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must inform yon that | 

      

LADIES’ 

FITZEZY 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER'’S SHOE STORE 
PELLEFONTE   

 


